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The London Gazette. 
•SttWWcD.bp-atttW-ttt^ 

Fronv^onOfl? Decembej* 25. fo C&UtJJDap December 2P» 1(587*. 

T H E following Address' has teen Presented to 
the King , which His Majesty received Very Gra

cioully. 

To the sKjng^s, Most Excellent Jsf.tjesfyi, 

The humble Adds csi of the* Master, Wardens; •and Afliitants of 
the Company of Merchant-Tailor's-, Untdan, ou Behalf of 
*!l*heffltelves,and the rest df the Members' of thefliid -Company. 

X xf'Here as TOur Majefly, tf i%tr abundant Grate, hMthbetn 
V Y pleas'd, by Tour late Rpyal DtdnrafM of Indulgence, ti 

'provide for, and secure the* East ff tottr Subjects, bf a/ltwtng 
them the full Liberty and freedom of the Exercise of their Re-, 
ligt'op; dlidtbur Mtyisty having therein Mjo condescended to en
gage Tour Royal Word, 'Ihat aU Tottr Sttbjecjs jhall be protilkd 
ist their Civil Rights. 
, We -f tncottragetd by Tout; Gracious Albwdlc^ $ffi many did 
Fellow Srbjecls to approach Tour Sacred Person "on this dccdjlori,) 
presume ta prostrate our selves at Tour Royal Feet, with our 
humblest and moil ttdeigned Thanks for this find all Tour Royal 

^'jssMjecls ; And sue sincerely svtjb and pray Jor Your Asia-
J ies long ani prosperous R&igyi an Earth, and hereafter an 

£timak (Drown jn Heasutn. du Testimony wfiereaf, we hove here
unto affixed our Common Seal this Second Day of December, in 
the-Third Tear of Tottr Majesties Reign. 

Vienna, De-cmb. i%. We have no account yet that 
ihe Turkilh Garifon is marched out of y-Z-jn"*, the only 
reason ol ti.c uelay is, that the 500 Wagorjs, which were 
t o be lent them by the Capitulation, for carrying their 
Goods to Temdfoer, ate not yet in a readiness, there be
ing a necessity to fend for them from far, the Countrey 
thereabout being so wasted that they cannot furnish thtem. 
T hi Person that was brought hither lately a Prisoner, is 
•said to be an Htmgorian Gentleman, who was formerly 
seized at Esperies, from whence he made his Escape to 
^Xepkclete, and was afterwards re-taken, being lent back 
upon some new mischievous Project. Lt is expeifted, 
•that Wifhin a few flays au end will be put to the Diet, 
fiis Imperial Majesty having commanded the whole mat-
-ters of Complaint Jo be presented to-him in Writing, iii 
•orderto have Answer* made to them, which the States 
havp hymbly presj;'d for before the removal of the Court 
from thence. I t is thought necessary" fo fend 5 Ti odps "of 
Cuiraffierj,ahdc>op Croatian Hoi fe, into Sclavonia, t o re -

infoVce those already there, the better to repel the Turks 
who infest those places with small Parties* General Dune*, 
Bidet* Indisposition hanging on hiiri, he has desired tp*be 
^discharged 9s1 she Government of'tnqse sjbtjntiies, and it 
kseid Count Lefly will be sent thither to relieve him, Who 
(bte/ldes his other great Abilities, that qualifie him for a 

"SrjprCn-ie Command'fs particularly acrjuaihtdd with those 
Parts. 

Rttisbome, Decemb. \i. It is not kiifawn when Vrinedker-
tttan of Baden will come hither , to fill the place of Imperial 
Ctarwlioiwr, he heing now engaged tp difeptangle himself 
from an tAccufition buought against h iu i , fof holduie lpte^ll-
""ence with the Hungarian RebeLs. inhere are- three that have 
fleposed against him, and one of them is slid 'ince to have re- j 
tracted it, declaring, Tbit his Confellion was extorted frorinhjtrl J 
by-tha RscR ; And, that to preoiic his Blase, fae hod sworn rp a 

\ Paper dictated, ta him- by anathy. And, on the other side, the 
Prinee charges Count Cora fa, to haveexeceded his Corrlmi {ion,. 
and to have done tunny tilings Arbitrarily, and without Ordei'. 
Tlie Ekctor ot 4'<W''' ut' rgh's late Memorial for Satisfaction, 
ferns to be directed diiedv tp jpstihetheSeiz/ireofthcGinonijes, 
and Prebendaries lying \\i hinthc throe- Hi'h.apricks in the fjiwer 
Saxiriy, yielded to ir 111 hy tht OJ, a t-tgTreaty, in e*cc5anj{eifj-
the ,*>' e t.Jh Poit.ti'crt 0, and thc whole iVlenjorul i„ as jfollovVa. 

The Coiiuci.-lL.rs aud Ministers of tlic Princes and itJ,*-ft o|"di-*, 
Fniiilre-, cannot but remember the Demands fpnivrjj'iiude by 
his Electoral Higlmesi, for reparation, ojf tlie Damage's ji|stji|)cet 
by him in the i'erv ice of ths Publick,and wlur Conclusions were* 
made thereupon by theDjet; Notwithstanding which, ilia 
Elector hath received .up manner of Satisfaction, nejt"ieV by the 
Treaty at Nime^ien, par lince, though he luth fought it la tc-i 
peated Sollicita "ions tuid Memorials, particularly by this p. <r-i 
sensedin Aprifid^. wherein, to obviate any Pretjcnci di^t 
might be takei) ilp of want of due Infornjatiou, n«4 tjeii-yrhe 
trouble of searching into what had palled hi this m uter, 1 l"-&j 
duction was made of the whole fVoceediirg, aqd tiut ycoutsw' 
again by another Memorial in Oltobetr .following, to which was 
added, Tliat in case of further Dclay^ his Eiectoi-a" High|Ki"j 
fliould be obliged to seek his Redress elsewhere. A,i4 thoi|_,'j 
the Elector Could not but etpect that his Collegues, iq all this 
time, fliould serioulfy have conhder'd of the Equity qf his Cale, 
and have made him thc ptfcr of suitable Reliel'̂ yet rinding bun 
self still disappointed, he is under $-. ra.eceffi*T ofRepic'cnnng 
once more-tins Affair, with tlie Reason aud Justice on which he 
relies. It is well, luiowp, that besides the Losses his Electoral 

•t Harness tinderwerKiby df hrft invalion of his TefTitoricsj at a 
time when h& vias &r the Interest of tho Common Can£f at ti e, 
Request of the Emperor, n-ar ioo-]L4agties fjuin lulne, by the 
hasty Conclusion - of the Peace following upon it, without the 
Eleuor's participation, he was left njone to straggle whji the 
whole Foixe. of a powerful %nd yiltjn^us King, to die Rumc of 
hisTeiritories in Wstph.tlio, and the Loss • of mtny Millions. 
That his imperial Majesty, and the States of the Emp're, were 
then fo fallible of wha t he had fiifrei "d, that 'evera' Resolutions 
were taken in February 1675. of A'hstancc, Guaraury, and S--
risfaction, which yet were all witr-out any effect, there being uo 
one State of the Empire that made the le ist Offer to aflill him ; 
aUjd those few Troops he procuredj were not obtain'd wi hout 
great charge.-and under vtry ngo-oasconditions.And althni gh his 
Highness bad twite tn threeyesrs. rime undertaJ^en the prdtecfioa 
of the Empire, andof theopprelsed i t ^ f so f it, with coinpleat 
.Armies, yet he was ib uufbrainate as tp find in his own Extre
mity not only the Oolieptions ot' particular tcagucs and aUlian-
ces, but the general Guaranty of thp Enipire.fbunded upon com
mon Interest, and mi uaU-refovaujn, ( wi bout which,(o greac 
a Body can'c be iuppbs'd to liib.ilt,) all rtcglei.ed and vi ilated j 
and those very Arjns wliich orght to have been emp.oyed in his 
Defence, were turned against lima, aud made use of so oppress 
one whose Aflist̂ nce they had so lately wanted and experienced. 
And, to compleat his hard Usage-, the Elei-or, coitrarv to all 
Equity, and the Resolves of the Emp re, cju,d not pievail with 
hisGolleguesfbr so much as a Paflig; tjirouijh their Countrey 
|hftt fiis ownTroops raigl« miitfl* to-the Relief of h s S'u.j Sls,ix 
'»tMe,-iHiatti'»*La»-uewas not only granted to a mighty Adver
sary, but Places also were put inro his Hands, the better te en
able him to make st Mioie tiiccesiful Wav, arts" to tbi ce his way as 
fir as the River Wrscer ; which as it is a fliame to mention, fb 
jt is bitter to remember, the Effects of it being yet fb sivei e y 
silt. And if it be alledged, That others put in Olaim?, whica 
cannot all be sat'sfa'd.thc -"lector would not be thought to di tract 
fiom ar y ones Sc*YJces,or pretend to leflen tlieir"Vlciits or Recom-
tpeace-, out iris #a|ie to observe wherein his Case is different 
trotn theirs, &r besides that his Demands are founded on Con-
aiulions alrearly iflade bv the Empire, those- Princes who have 
been conceiTi'din vhe War, had rhe advantage of making it at 
Others Expence, {lodging their Troops in an Enemies Country,) 
without being exposed td thc Inconvenient iei of jr. theinseh c . 
Aud therefore #" tWe was formerly granred b'm by the Treaty 

of 
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of Westphalia, an Equivalent for the hither Pomei'anitt, Which 
he then fici iHccd to the pacification of the Empire, there is 
greater Reason for doing him the fine Right now, since Mag-
tiebwg, /tiberfiot, and tMinden, weie then given him in exchange 
for a Province he was dispollelled of, whereas it was now forced 
aTom him, after being le-seized in a just War. If he were there- _ 
fbi e to govern himsesf by this Prelident, it is obvious to what a County of Middlesex, to contrib'ite all they can to answer the 
propimon his Prerenlions might be^extended, but his Electoral " End of the jaid Presentments, in Suppressing ef Dippers, and 
Highness, to give a Proof ot his Moderation, and to be in the 
least manner biuthensom to the Empire, is- willing to content 
himself with these reasonable terms, (vtn*. ) I. Thar the. 
Towns of Dortmund, Mulhawjen, and Nordhaufen be yielded to 
him. II. That he have an AHurance of the next vacant Fief of 
the Empire that may be considerable, particularly of Ooft-Frieze 
with die incorporated Country, ill. Thac a Million of 
Florins be paid him within i reasonable Time limited. And be 
hopes, that in conlidtrarion of the Reasons here given, a favou
r/able Resolution will be forthwith taken, without any further 
exercise of his Patience, but it, contrary to his Expectations, 
there should ba Delays and Evauons used, he sopposes that nono 
can rAe it ill, if he lwds out other Expedients to procure his Sa
tisfaction ; And there is one that readily occurs, being die fame 
that the Empire formeily made use of on the Elector's account in 
a like Case, and that is, to seize the remaining Prebendaries and 
CandUries in those places so yielded to him, and to annex them 
to his Revenue, ana.he will endeavor to supply what fhalT re
main behind ot his just Satisfaction, by soch ocher means as shall 
offer themselves, till it be otherwise raken care ot by the Dyet; 
which his Highnesi couid rather wish, being desirous not to 
act in any thing, but by the general Concurrence and Appro
bation ot the w hole Empire. 

Paris , Decemb. 31. Here are two Reports concerning the 
Broils at Constantinople ; The one {peaks ot the Grand Signior's 
being strangled with his two Sons, after he had been declared 
unfit to Govern ; a\nd that his Brother Solyman was proclaimed 
Sultan, upon his promiling that he would march into the Field at 
the Head of the Army ; That thc Sciaus Bafla was made Grand 
Vi.ier, and his Brother-In-Law Kttp^-lt was Caimacan, the lafl 
Viiier and Caimacan being both strangled. And the other Re
port is, that the Grand Signior is only kept a close Prisoner in 
the S< r/r//.having been seized by a Body of j ani varies sent before 
on purpose fiom thc Army; arid this is rather credited. They 
write trom Rome, That the Pope had order'd the 40 Hours 
Prayers to be begun again for the Peace of the Church. The 
Feait of St. Lucia has been used to be kept there with great 
Silemnity at the Church of if. John of Latran, on the 13 th 
of Dcc.mber, where the French Ambassadors were wont to as
sist, in Ceremony, ever since Henry IV. of France endowed that 

'Church i«<ith a rich Abby in Provence, which yields them a 
considerable Revenue, but thc Publick Celebration of it this 
Year was, as is said, puipiklybrnitte", in regard of the pre
sent Ditficultie',. The "vlwquis ae Lavardin lias lately received 
a Viit fiom the General ofthe Dominicans, andretum'd one 
to the Spanjh Ambalfcdor. 

It having been humbly Rcprfinted to Hit Majesty, That the 
GrandJuries jor theCity of London, and County of Middle-
lex, have of late made several Presentments and Orders, 
tenting to f fprest the Offences of Chpping, and False Coin
ing; And that rhe Presentment made the -jih Instant at 
Jjitice-Hall in the Old Baily, is as followeth, viz. 

W E the Grand Jury tor rhe Cfty aof London,Ao Pitesent unto 
this Couit, the great Mischief and Prejudice which the 

Trading B -dy of this City, as well as the rest of the Nation, do 
suffer, by the Counterfeiting, Diminishing, and Embaling orthe 
current t'oin of this Kingctom by Clippers, and False Gainers 
who both improve daily in tint their wicked Art, and increase 
a.fo in their Numbers: N 'withstanding that several of them 
are Monthly brought to their Tiyal before this Court, and that 
many of them have of late suffered the-Sentencc of the Law, 
yetwefit-d ly the Ssilhns of Gaol-Deliveiy fbr this Cry and 
\'ra.in-y, that the said Offenders continue still to be more Nume
rous than those of any other kind ; And that, as we conceive, in 
great mcasorc, through the Encouragement ani Connivence 
which they receive from Petty-Tradesmen, Pawn-Brokers, and 
orhcis, in and ab -ut this City, who wink at, aid and allist soch 
Offenders and their Agents, by Exchanging (for a little more 
then ordinary Gain,) of Gold sor Silver, and of Broad Money 
for that which is Clipped and Diminished '. Therefore we Present 
It as highly Necessary, That all Goldsmiths, and others within 
the* respective Wards and Liberties of this City, do make it their 
particular Care, n it only to refuse all Counterfeit, Newly Clip-
p-d, and Diminished Coin, in Receiving and Exchanging of 
M mey, (esoecial'y in sinall SumSj and from unknown or fuf 
p'.OlOUi Her] Ions,) but that they also cause such Person or Pa-sons' 
uijcring, or off.-ring to be uttered any soch Counterfeit, Clip
ped orUiminished Coin , to be forthwith brought before the 
next Justice of the Peace, to be duely and strictly Examined 
touching the fame; And we; do hereby Recommend it to our 
S'lceesiors the Grand Jury of this City, to make the said Offence 
a constant part of their Care and Enquiry, since it tends so much 
to the Damage of Trade, and the Dilparageraait of His Majs , 
ft ies Coin, 

H-'s Majefluoitt of His Princely Care for tie We. sari ofki 
People, thai Key be not wronged in the currents Coin of this Kings 
domjs Graciously pleased to Approve thereof, and hereby to Oraer 
and Require, at well the Lord Mayor and •Aldermen of the City 
of London, within their refpeilive Wards and Liberties, as thei 
Justices of Peace, ana othtr Magistrates and Officers as the said 

Counterfeiters of the Coin of this Realm. 

Navy-Office, London, Decemb. 42. T* the end that no Per
sons, Owners of any Woods convertible toStreight, Compass or 
Knee-Timber, ar Plank, fit fir the Service of His Majesties 
Navy, may left the opportunity of improving the next Scajtm, 
fir FMing and concerting of the said Wooas tothe Put poses 
daresaid: Ihefi- are to Advertise tt*t Owners] of all Jtch 
Goods, That the-Principal Officers and Commissioners His 
A rt'sties Navy, are now, and wiH be, in cor ft t" reaLnejs, 
a their Office in Ci utchcd-Fryars, London, to '- cave all Ten
ders and Piopojals thtt Jhall be offered thttn W Win >/g on 
that behalf; andto Ireat and Contract" with any of ,lejaid 
Owners, or others authorised thereto, jar tht Deh-t-erj of the 

said Goods into His Majesties Tards, upon Terms of Payment 
to be mutually adjusted, and secured tt their jull Sati.jotiion. 

The Clergy of the DirJcels of Norwich, are desired to 
take Notice, Tbat the Sub. Collector of the Tenths of thesaid 
Diocess due to His Majesty* trill be at the several Places upon the 
several days hereafter menrion'd,. to Collect the said Duty fat 
this present Year, vis;. The second Thursday in January, atthe 
King's Head in Ipswich. The Saturday following, at the Eul{-ip~Ss, 
Edmunds Bury. The Tuesday following, at the Crown in SwifFara. 
And the Thursday after, at rhe Popinjay in Norwich, according 
to the Notice already given at the fooc of every one of his Ac-* 
quittances for the lalt Years Duty. And that he will keep the fame 
Days and Places for every ensuing Year, and will fignifie thesame 
at the Foot of every Acquittance Yearly. And they are desired to. 
CTjwct no other Notice from Year to Year, but to pay in their-
Money duely, aind produce their lalt Acquittance at every Payment. 

Advertisements. 

ACatalogue of Latin a„d English Books of Dfu'nity, r-Ji'fcry, 
Physick, Travels, &c willb fold, by Auction, pn Monday 

the <7(tj of January, at Welling on'i Coffec-houle on tlie Back-side 
of the Royal Exclurige, between the Crown and Ship Taverns in 
Ttireadneedleltreet, where Carahpnes are diliributed Gratis, and 
at Mr. Walfili atthe heart and B ble near rhe Royal Eichange i* 
^ornhit - ivIr.Wr.ld * ihe Crown in Fleer-Mr et between the 
Two T«.mple Gates and Mr. Notts at ti-e Quee, s Arms tothe 
Pall Mall, Pookseller*. 

T Homas Cory, a Snlai.r in Major Net '.< Company, in Colonel 
Tut.-i'j Regiment, of middle la re, . "ed 22 thick fip'd, 

goes awker'dwith his Leg«, a brown b^ruPtiNv j*,a fad coloured 
cloth Coat lined withRed,Run from bis Colou sat North Yarmouth 
on the 18rh Initant, anil took with l.im a S rrel Nag of Adjutant 
Brome', all his L:nen, and divers ot l.er tilings. Thesaid Nag is 
about 14 hands, new bob'd, a malendef on one Leg, rough coared 
and untrim'd, above 7 years old, trots al.. Whoever secures thc 
did Man or Horse and give* Notice to Mr Richards at the Qjieens 
Head in North Yarmouth,nr to Mr Ai-kell Agent to the said Rcgt-
rrent, in Sidney (freer, Leiccller-l ield», dials he well Rewarded 

ALeathem Portmanteau, 1ns) nftakei. from,Btliiod theShrfwl". 
bury Coach ar or near the Four Creslea in Staf*".,rdi*ijce, be> 

tore Day, on the 17th Instant, aBUik Suit of Cloaths, Laced 
and Plain Linen, as Ctevats, Neckcloths, Shirts, &c. a new Indian 
light coloured Night-Gown lined with Green Silk. Whoever gives 
Notice thejerf ( so as the saire may be Recovered ) at the Sun 
Tavern in Westminster1 or at tha Raven in Shrewsbury, shall have 
Five Guinea's Reward. 

LOH-from the Earl of Litchfield's House in St. James's Park, a 
Brinded Bull Bitch, lame on one of her Fore-legs. Whoever 

brings thesaid Birch to the Earl of Litchfield's House, shall have 
10 s. Reward. _ I 

LOII on Christmas Day a lit!le Greyhound, of the Italian kinds, 
her Bars House colonr'd, a Ifreak rf White in her Forehead, 

and several Mnuse-coloui 'd Spot* on her Body. Whoever gives Nrt-
tice of her at Mr. Rowe't House in Southampton street, Blooms*, 
bury, shall have a Guinea Rewaid. 

A Scotchman, John Dun, aged tboutic", Run away from hia 
Servce iu Norfolk-street, the n d Instant, with $01, iu Mo

ney. He is'somewhat fall, his Face bsoad. his Hair brown, hfs 
Speech Scotch-like, his Cloaths were grey Cloth lined with black. 
Whoever gives Notice of him to Mr' Pitrson, Goldsmith near 
Temple-Bar, so rhat thc Money be Recovered, shall have 3 1. for 
everv 30 and so proportionable tor the Sum that shall be got. 

Hereas upon Tuesday morning lail, a House waj broke 
open in the Strand; And whereas the Lord Chief Jullicaj 

hath granted his Warrant againit one Joseph WonNams for tbe 
fame Offence, who is a tall black Man, a hook Nole, long Chip, 
down Look, his own Hair, wirh other bis Corfederates, toils 
away from thence several Shop Goods, as Pieces of Silk, Stuffy 
Serges, Crap,-, Men and Woo ens Apparel. Whosoever fliall ap. 
prebend ihe said Joseph Woollam-., or secure the said Go, ds, (hall 
have io l . Reward paid them, hy Mr. John Hugh** Woollen-Dra
per at the Three White Lyons in the Strand. 

w 

by Tbm Newcomb- in the Savoy. \6%j-
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